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R EPORT 
OF T H 8 
Secretary of State 
TO T H8 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
OP T H 8 
NUMBBR OF 
Documents and Publications 
ON HAND DBCBMBBR 31, 1914 
W. S. ALLEN SECRETARY OF STATE 
0&8 MO~ES 
Roa&ltr H&NOC:UOH. 81'ATB P &tN1'U 
uu 
ST.\Tf! OF lOW.\, 
Orroclt or SrrnTARY (tr STAn, 
016 ~[OJ:N£8, 0£C£llai:JI 31, 1!114 
Toy,. Ezctllr~~<y, Gtorgt W. r.larl.:t, Go•·trOI()r ofloare: 
l'ir ln AN'ordunre \\ilh th., provi•inn• of ••·t•lion 12G.d ot lhe 
·UJ•PI rot lo lhe rode, TOOi, I hne lhe honor 10 hernilh tra•amit 
"'>' rt•port of the •lntc ,),.·umt•nts ancl puhlicatioua dt•li\'t~T<I to 
lbi., departm•nt and IM uuml>("z of each nnw on baud. 
Som~ romploint ha• l~n ma•lr in the paot that the publications 
ha,·e lx-<·n pcnnitt"l to acc:umulal<' in the J)ocuuwut ))<·partnu·nt 
in•tea•l of b<-ing tli•trilJUh-tl owr the alate •• contr.mpla~l I•>· the 
ot.atutee authnri1ing tllt'ir puhli•·atit>tl. During the lut biennial 
p•rio.l an earnc t rft"nrt wu ma•le tn ~mo,.,, this eau~ of eritlcism 
An•l I 11m plralK'<I to •lair it hn• mrt with cnlirc aucct·.,, The clocu· 
mtnh hne ~o • nt to t\ery llo'<'tion of the lltltl! wbr~ ratltol for 
or wbrr*{l it '' U!i t1Hmght the p('lople would he intt·reatttl in tht·m. 
K~bll~- ba.• tbU. t ..... n 1n1e or tl.- on..- partio·ularly undor tb~ cou. 
trol of the ~•·rrdary of Slat•. 
,\t the pl"l'.,·nt tim• the ou•uhtr rrmair1in11 on the ahrlvftl or in 
aloraR•' ;, n<>t gr.;atly alJO,·e lh• racne liat but aunld•ut, •• I 
htli<·\·~. to meet all future TC<JIIiN'nu·l>t~ 
n ... , .. clfully &ubmttllttl, 
W , S. AIJ •cs, 
Srcrttary •I 111~1· 















DOCU ME NTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
AOADEMY OF SClENCES. 
P JK)CDI)JMGB. 
R.eeene, 100. 
Volume So. oa Ha111d 
•••.••.••••. 2 .••.••..... 168 
........... a .. ......... 2113 
•••••••••••• ' ···· •.•.••• 225 
•••••••••••• 5 • • •••••••.• 1118 
•••.•••••••• 6 •• ..••••••• 26 
•..••.•.•... 7 ••••••••••. 20. 
...•........ 8 ....•. .. ... 1U 
••••••·•···• 9 .. ...... .. . 112 
............ 10 ........... 211 
............ 11 .. ......... 88 
Y ear "Volume No . o o U a ad. 
Jlr04 ....... . . . . . 12 ..... .. .... l U 
! DOG ............ 13 ....... . ... .U 
t lr07 ...... .. .... 14 ........... •n 
11108 .... . .. . . ... 15 ....... . ... ~"' 
11109 ••. .. ••• . ••• 1 6 • • . • . . • • • • liS& 
1910 .... ........ 17 .. ... .... . . 510 
1~11 ..••.. . • • • . • 18 •.•... •• •• . • (I 
lUIS ...... ... . . . 19 . ...... .. .. ns 
1913 ....... . . .. . to ... . . . ... . . 566 
ADJUTANT GENERAL. 
A~ KOAJ. acroa't. 
Reeer• e, 75. 
No. OQ Hand Year 
..... ... . . . .... .. .. ....... 8 1875 
... . . . ........ . .... ....... 93 1876 
. . . .. . ... ........ .... . .... 75 1877 
llCPUU.AL UP()8T. 
No. on l la .. d 
......... .. ;a 
! 
.. .. .. ... .... .. ..... G1 
Year No. on Haad Year No. on B aad 
1879 . . ... ..... ..... ........ .. . 87 1897 • .. .. .. . • . . • . . • .. . . • .. • . • 1 71 
1 ~8 1 ............... .. .. ....... 65 1~99 .. .. .. ..... ............. . 1116 
1888 .. . ........ ... ....... ..... 55 1001 • .. .. .. • . • • • .. . • .. .. .. • • • 75 
1~85 .. ..... ... . .. .. ..... ...... 65 11103 .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • 81 
1887 ..... .... .. .... . .. ..... .. . 86 11r05 ...... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. l Oll 




....... .. ................. 66 
.... .... . ... .. .... .. .... .. 78 
......... . ................ 75 
y __, No. oa Baad 
V o1aa• 1 ... ........ .. ...... . 2273 
Volo•• I ....... . ......... .. . 23114 







Year No. oa Hac.d 
Volu.m• 4 . . • . . • . • • . . . . • . . . • • • • 7" 
VoiWDO 5 .... . . . ............. m 
Volomo 8 ... .. ........ .. .. . •• Me 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
AORlCUL'I'URE, DEPARTMENT OF. 
Y'CAR 800JC. , 
Re1orve, 60. 
Yea r No. on Hand 
1900 . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • . • ... • • . • 27 
1902 •• • • . . • . • • . • . . • • • . . .. • • . . 09 
1903 . • . • .• .• •• • • . • •• • •• ••••.. 63 
1e04 ••••••••••••••••••••... .. 7t 
11105 •••••••••••.•••••••••••... 71 
1~0G ......• , •.•••.• • ..• • .•... 186 















DEPARTMt:ST OF AORICULT V R&. 
STALLION REOISTRATION DI:VISJON. 
Ut l!lerve, 50, 
\"ear No. on Ran 1l 
1912 . •• • ••.• .•• •• • • •••.•.• ••• 3110 
Yoar No. on RHart 
l OIS ••. •.••••••••••••••• ••••• !41) 
AGRIOULTORAL SOCTETY. 
.UftfUAJ, B&PO&T. 
R .. t rve, GO. 
Yea.r No. on Uand 
1866 • • • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • . • . . • • . 11 
1867 . • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • • . • 0 
1881·2 • . • . • . . . • . . • • • • . • . . . • • . 10 
1886 . . . . . • • • . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . 20 
1868 ..... ...... ....... . ...... 80 
18~ ... ...... .. .......... .. .. . 
1872 ........... ... ........ . .. 18 
isra · .... ..................... •o 
ISH ...... ........ ........... 3 
1876 .. ....................... 2 
1e11 .... ................ . .... 48 
1878 ......................... 30 
1870 ......................... 71 
1~0 . .. . .. .................... 21 
188l ..... ....... . ...... .... . . 64 
1882 ......................... 09 






















........ ........ ......... ~1) 
... ................. ..... 114 
~ I 
·· ········ ··············· ~ 
.. . . . .............. .... .. ~l 
········· ················ ..  




i• ..... ............. .. ..... ~~ 




Year No. on Rand 














No. on Hand 
. .. ...... . .... .... .... . .. ne 
.. ...... ............ ..... 297 
. ...... ............. ..... 16 
181 
AVDTTOR OF STATE. 
Bl&!l:fU.L &~. 
Re8er,. .. , 100. 
Ytar No. on Ra1Hl 
1880 sp ...................... . 
1887 ......... · · ............. • (IR 
1860 . • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 35 
187 1 . • • . • . • • . • . • • . • . . • • • . . . 24 
1878 .. . ............... ....... I 
1~75 ......... ... ............. 8G 
1877 ......................... 40 





















................... .. .... 55 
97 
03 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . f52 
No.ou Hant\ 
.. .. .. .. .. 87 
.. .. .. .. .. 1 
.. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. H 
..... .. .. .. ...... ..... I 
..... .. ... .... ..... 90 
.... .. ... ·············· 11 ... .. ... .. .. ..... .... 87 
... ... .. .. .. .. .. 86 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 48 
.. ... .. .. ... .. .. 82 
.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 07 
.. . ... .... ... ..... .. .. 27 
.. ... ... ... .. .. ..... 11 
\'~ar No. oo Uaad 
1801 ................... : ••... 82 
























.. .. .. .. . 
.. .. ... .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .... 
.. .. .. .... . .. .. 
.... . ...... .. .. .. 
..... ...... ... .. .. 
... .. .... .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
.... .. .. .. .... 
Vol. 1 ... .. 
Vol. 2 .. .. 
Vol. 1 .. .. .. 














.. .. eo 
.... 182 






.. .. 90 
.... H 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
AJfWU.U. l!fSOllAI'fO& RIU'OR1'-00otln.ed 
11102 Vol. 1 ·· ··············· 2110 Vol. 3 ·········· ····· ·· 130 Vol. I ················· 2113 1810 Vol. 1 ............ . .... 378 
11101 Vol. 1 ················· 288 Vol. 2 ············ ···· · 191 Vol. 2 ····· ·········· ·· 288 Vol. 8 ················· 592 
1li04 Vol. 1 ················· 288 1911 Vol. 1 ... .............. 124 Vol. 2 ················· 287 Vol. 2 ................. 83 11105 Vol. 1 ················· ll7t Vol. a ················· 36!) Vol. 2 ················· 1181 1912 Vol. 1 ················· 373 
~- Vol. 1 ............... 850 Vol. 2 ················· 120 Vol. 2 ··············· 871 Vol. a ......... .. ...... 85 1D07 Vol. 1 ················· 178 1818 Vol. 1 ................. 2211 Vol. I ················· 240 Vol. 2 ················· 92 1D08 Vol. 1 ················· 207 Vol. 8 .............. ... 2111 Vol. 2 ··········· ····· 8ll 1814 Vol. 1 ··········· · ··· ·· 284 1D08 Vol. 1 ·········· ····· 227 Vol • • ················· 76 Vol • • ................. 272 Vol. s . ................ 92 
A:tKUA J. Ul'fX: UPOH'. 
Utlf!fVt, 75. 
No. on If anti 
. • . .• • • . • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • . • 11 
1893 . . . . . . . • • . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . • 18 






....••... .•..•.•....•...• 31 
MUNIOIPAL ACCOUNTING REPORT. 
AKNUAL IEPO&T. 
Retervet 73. 
Year No. oa Jland Yea" 
1D07 ••.•••.•. •••••••••••.•••• 1eea 1012 
11108-8 •. ...•..•.•.••• • •.•• ••• 788 1913 
1810 •• ...••..••.•• .•••• .•.••. 120 1814 
1811 •••••••..••••• ...•...•..• • 108 
No.ooHa»d 
.••••••••••• .. .•.•••••••• 1S 





Y•r No. oa Raad Year 
1886 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • I 84 18DO 
1888 • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . . . . • • • • 120 1893 
No.o11Hud 
••• ··•· ••• ••••••• •• •• •••• DO 
..•••...••••.. ·•·····• 176 
DOCUK1IlNTS AND PUBLICATIONS • 
&a'Oar or nern."fo ooaua.na. 
ReM.r•et 25. 
Y•r No. Oil ll&Dd 
1886 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 68 
IPS ...•.....•............... 62 
Year No. oD Ha.ad 
1894 •...•..•.. •... •. .•• . ....• 100 
1886 . .. . · ···· ...... . ....•.... 100 





















BIILUOnl< 8TATIO ll<OTJTUT10l<S-(Q u.arter)7). 
B"erve-, 100. 
No.oa 
Year Volome Qoarw Bud 
1888 ••....•.. 1 •••••..• lll 100 
1898 .•.•. .••. 1 •••••••• Bd •••• 200 
1soo •.•.••..• 1. ....... ad .... 859 
liOO •• ••....• 1 .••.••• • 6th 
1900 ••••....• 2 .•.••.•• lll 
1000 .•. . .••.. 2 •.•.•••• 24 
1DOO •• •••• ••. 8 •.•••••• 8d 
11100 ••.•..•..•...••••. 4th 
11101. •••..• .. a ........ lot 
11101. .• . .•.•. a ... ..... !d 
11101. •••.•• . a .....•.. ad 
IDOl •••.••••• 8 .•• ••••• 4th 
. NonP 









Year Volume Quarter Haad 
lfl02 .........• . .... ... ht 258 
1902 ........ .4 .......• 2d 870 
1P02 ..... ... .4 ........ Sd 4211 
ll\02 .. . ... ............ 4th 
1003 . ......• . 6 ....... . ht 
1003 .... •. ... 5 •....... 2d 
1003 ........ . s ... . .... Sd 
1003 ......... 5 .••••... 4th 
1804 •.••..••. 6 •••.•..• lit 
1D04 ••.•.. ••• 6 ••••...• 2d 
1804 •. •• .••. • 6 . .. •.•• . Sd 








. .. Noae 
. .. None 
BOARD OF CAPITOL COKJ\U88JONERS • 
BIK:tll'lAL aiPO&T. 
Reae"e, 68. 
Y•r No. oil ll&Dd 
1171 Phwt Report. . . . . . . . • • • . . .S 
18711 Tlllrcl Report, 1811 Seo-
nd Jl.eport (boo.ad 1<>-
,.lur) •••••• ••••••••••• 21 
18111 ftlrd Beport (boud aloao 82 
1877 Foorth Bepon .•.•..•.••• 106 
1818 FUtll :a.port............. 87 
Ye-ar No. o• U.a ad 
1681 Sl.zth 114port............. 11 
1883 SeveoU. Report... ....... 85 
1885 Eighth Jl.eport........... U 
1!88 114port to 21n o. A. . • • • • • 10 
1881 Fh•al Boport.... ......... 78 
1887 a.port of Settlemoa t ••••• 117 
1884 b.aozvatloa of Capitol 
Add,_ by J. A. x.-a.. 81 
10 RBPORT OP' SIJCRETARY OF STATI!l 
BOARD OP EDUCATION. 
lr&l'flCIAL JlU'OJIT, 
Reserve, 100. 
~ k"~ ~ k"~ 
ltiO ••• · .••••.•... . .. . •... .. . 2!2 1812 .••.••...•••.•..... .. .... 1713 
SOARD OF HEALTH. 
Blll'fl'tU.L IEI'Ot1', 
Reterve, 60. 
YM¥ No. oa Uaad Ye&r No. oa Bud 
1883 . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . 71 
1887 . . . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . 34 
1889 . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • . • . 08 
18Pl . • . • • • . . . . .. • • • • . . •• • . • • • 08 
1883 .••••••..• ....•• •••..•. .. 11!1 
1895 ..• .•.. .•. • ... .• . .•• •• ... 83 
1897 . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . oe 
1808 • . . . . . . . . •• .• . . . . • . • • . . . . 95 
1901........ .. . ............... 97 
1903 •.. ... . . . . ...•... ..• •.••. n 
190e . ...•••.•..• ...•.••...... IU 
1908 . • • • • • . • • . • . • . • . • . • . • . . • • ., 
1010 ... . •......... • . . •. .• . ... 100 
1P12 ... . •.•. •.•• .• ... .. ••... . UO 
BOARD OF PAROLE. 
Y•r No. oa Daad Year No. oa Ha]l.d 
ltlO ...••..... . •. ...•.•.. . ... 888 IU2 •••.....••.......•..••.•• 215 
CAPITOL OO!dMJSS!ON OF 1902. 
lli!C':tiAL UPOI1", 
B ... ne, $0. 
Yur No. oa Haad Year No. oa Ra.m.d. 
11-01 •..•..••.. .. .......... . .. 409 1909 ..••. . ..•.•.. ••. ••..•.... 481 
1904 .. •••••••••••••••••••••.• 473 





CENSUS OP IOWA. 
Reeene, 100. 
No.oARud Year No.oaHaacl 
......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sa 1875 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
..... · ·. .... ... ...... .. ... G7 188.5 ................ . ..• , . . . . 1• 
. . . • • • • • • . . . • • . • • • . • . . . • • 43 18115 • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • . • . • • • . 825 
• • • • • • • • • • • ..•••••••.. • . . IT U05 · • ...••••••.....•• . •.•• aooo 
OOCUMI!lNTS AND PUBLICATIONS . . . . .. 11 
Year No. oa Hand 
J.* No. 1 CitiH ud Towat. 39 
Year No. oa Uaad 
1900 No. ! Ci·dt War Veta. . .. sot 
OOl&MISSlONERS OF CLAIMS. 
&EPOII'T OP .I'OIIS' N. DKWEY OX WAa CL.Ulll, 
Rt-serve, 25. 
\reer No. oa Rand 
1889 .eeoad report ..... \. . . . . . as 
OOLLEOB FOB Tll E BLOro-VINTON. 
Ytar No. Rt port 
1!69 4th 
lMI ··· ·· ·· · · 3111 
ue1 ......... 8th 
18611 •.. ...... 9th 
1!71 ••..••... lOth 
1871 •••• : . . .• lith 
1176 •• ••••••• 12th 
1877 18th 












Year No. Report 
1881 ... .•.... 15th 





1883 •• .•• . .•• Zllt 
1695 ..• ••• .. . 22d 
1897 .•... • •.. 23d 
8&1'0•1' OF Vl81Til'CO OOIUUT'I"Ea. 
Year Oeaeral AMembl7 
1888 ••...•..• 19th 
1M8 ••...•..• l ilt 







Year OeaeraJ Autmbl7 
1890 ..• ••• • . . 23d 












































UPORT 01' BBCRCl'ARY OJ' ITA. Til 
<roiiTODIAN OP PtiBLIC BU1LDIN08 AND PBOPliJI'l'Y. 
aDbflfU.L IUOa"''. 
a..."., 60. 
No. oa B&Dd Y- No. oa B&ad 
......................... 71 1903 .. ................ .. ..... 1M 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . !0 190$ .. ............. .......... !!I 
17 
170 
1501 ................ . .. ...... 419 
1908 . ........ . ............... 28$ 









................... .. .. .. I 
I 


















No. oo Hand 
... .. ................... . 69 
......................... ~ 
........ .... .. ........... 18 
......................... 164 












1911 ....... ...... ............ 100 
IDU ........... .............. tiO 
DJ:8 llOINES RIVEB lWPROVEllJI:NT 00101J88ION. -· lloeer••, 60. 
No. oa B&ad Y"r No. oa B&ad 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 41 1871 (Oommlaoloa oa 1-)... II 





........................ . 10 1890 
.......... .... ........... 50 1882 
........................ . 10 1891 





DOCUllBNT11 AND PtiBLICATIONB 11 
JleM."t:, ts. 
Year No.o• u .. Dd 
50 
100 
!901 .. ...... .............. . .. 
1t0e .......... ............ .. . 
!008 .... ..... .......... .. .. .. 185 
Yoar No. oa Bud 
1810 .. ............ .. ......... 100 
1112 .. ............ .... ....... u o 
EXEQUTIVill) OOUNOIL. 
Reur•e, 74. 
~ ka~ ~ kaBaad 
1001 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 20 1909 . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 100 
1901 ... ....... .............. . 150 1910 ... .... .. .. .............. 150 
IP04 .... ....... .... , .... ..... 200 1911 , .. ... .... ............... 150 
).., .. .... .... ............ ... !00 1911 !50 
!50 
!50 
!tOe ... ...... .............. .. SOO !DIS 
1807 ..... .... . .. ............ . 150 1914 
1008 ...... ................... 15 
Reter•o, 100, 
~ -"Ha~ ~ kaH~ 
ll71 ........... ......... ..... .. late .. ...... . ...... .. ........ 100 
1871 .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 900 1000 . ...... . ... ' .. . .. . .. • .. . . 185 
1580 .. . . • .. . . . . . . • . .. .. . .. . . . 200 1901 .. . .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • 70 
1581 .. ................ .... ... 1002 ... ....... ...... .. ...... 150 
1884 .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . 70 1003 .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . 200 
188& .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 85 1904 .. ........ ............... 200 
1837 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 1005 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
1Ut .... .. ............. . ..... w 1001 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 70 
1~00 .. ....... .............. 30 
1801 ..... .... ............... 111 
lSDI .... .... .... . .... ... .... 140 
lata .... ..... ................ 200 
180 . .... ..... ........ ...... .. 200 
1805 .... ....... ............ .. 105 
18M ... ....... .............. . too 
1897 .. ......... ............. . 190 
1891 .... ...... ............... 200 
1907 .. .............. ... ...... 200 
11108 .. ..... . ... .............. 100 
l!IOD .. ............ .... ....... 100 
1910 .. .......... ............. too 
!Pll ... .... .. .... ............ 200 






















BIZ-Nl'fLU. UPESSE 8UC)aT, 
R-eserve, 15. 
No. on Han<l 




'\ .. ear No. on Ha.Dd 
1906. . .. ..•. .•.• • ... .. ... .. . .. 500 
1908 . .. .••. ...•...•. • .. ... .. . 150 
1910 ..••.•••..... . . . . . ... .. •• 150 
1912 .. ..••.••... . ... . .. . .• 100 
FISH AND GAME WA_RDEN. 
a·~t~ N IA"t ftr.POR'J': 
R~eervo, ISO. 
No. on Rand Year 
............. ·· ·· ·· ······ 62 1897 
······ ··· ················ 49 1899 .......... .. ....... ...... 42 1!)()1 
................... ... ... 35 1993 
............ ............. 38 100~ 
····· ········· 63 1906 
················· ······ · · 40 1008 
, .. ................... ... 100 1910 
···· ·· ··············· ·· ·· 76 ltH2 
······ ··········· ·· ··· ··· 55 
No. on Band 
. .. .. ... . ......... ... . 8 
. •••••••••••••• .... • • •• 99 
. . . . • . . . . . •• • . • • • ....•. .. 99 
2 





tUWOIIt' Ol' Vl8lTI~O OOMMI'MT.I: APP(U:f1't;O TO \'l81T UATCIUN"O HOU8£ AT 8PDJ.T 
t.A Kit, IOWA, 
Re~crvc, 2-0. 
YeAr No. on Rand 'l."C!aT 
1882 . . . . . • . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . 12 1888 
1884 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • ll5 1890 
1886 (alto eontaina report for 18.9-4 











1Yea.r Oenetal Assembly l{aod Yet~t General Ae&emb1y Haod 
1870 13th 5 189~ 25th 50 
1876 16th GO 1896 26th 6 
1878 17tb 50 1900 28th 60 
1880 18th 50 1902 29th 50 
1882 19th 50 J90t 80th 49 
1884 20th 50 1006 31at 164 
1886 ••.. • .• •. 21at 50 1907 82d 110 
1888 22d 50 1909 33d 50 
18110 23d 50 1911 34th 1U 
1892 •..•••••• 24th 50 t913 .. ..... . . 35th 860 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 16 
DOU81t JOUIISA.L8. 
No. on No. on 
YfiU' Geaeral Assembly !Jaod Yu.r General Assembly Hand 
ISM 5th 2 1886 2ht 
1&56 6th 21 1888 ... . 22<1 66 
1358 7th 2 1890 . . .. .. . . . 23d 35 
1860 8th 50 1892 24th 196 
1862 9th u 1894 25th 184 
1862 9th Extra ..... 50 1896 26tb 185 
1864 lOth 3( 1897 26th E~t,l"a ..... 183 
1866 .. . .... . . 11th 24 1898 27th 100 
1868 .... . .... 12th 74 1900 28th 186 
1810 .....•. • . 13th « 1902 29th 181 
1873 •• . . • 14th Adjd ..••• 1904 30th 181 
18H 15tb 2 1906 3ht 227 
1876 •.... 16th 67 1907 . .. ... .. .82d HS 
1878 lit h 89 1008 32d E.ttr& •..... 582 
1880 18th 101 1909 33d 167 
1882 19t h 1&11 34th 820 
1884 20th 1918 35th 340 
~erve, 50 . 
No. on No.oo 
Year Ooaeral Aeaembly Hand Yt ar Oonen.l Auembly Ba.ad 
1848 2d 42 1886 21ot 17 
1854 5tb 2 1888 22d 101 
1858 6th 36 1890 23d ~7 
1&80 8tb ll3 1&92 24th 193 
1801 8th E •tra .. . 11 189, 25th 183 
1882 •• . . • . . .. 9th . .... ... .. . 25 1896 26th ...•....•• 177 
1861 lOth 33 1597 26th Extra ..... 180 
1866 11th ( 5 1898 27th ·········· 188 
IS68 12th 86 1900 28th ...... .... 187 
1870 13th 12 1902 ..•••.... 20th . . •• •. . ••• 186 
1872 ........ Hth 25 lOOt •... ... .. 30th 185 
1878 !4th Extra ... .. 86 1906 •... • . 3 1tt 291 
ISH 15th 73 1907 •••.•••.. 32d 151 
1876 16th 137 1908 ... ...... 32d E.xtra ..... 554 
1878 17th 121 1P09 38d 162 
1880 18th 181 1911 3tth 160 
1882 19th 75 1913 35th 340 
188~ •••. • .. . 20th 
REPORT 01' SECRETARY 01' 8T.A.TIIl 
Oli:OLOOICAL SURVEY. 
TBDD lfnHI- AJiflflJ.A..L DPOaT. 
keeer••, 100. 
Vol. No. No. oo Haad Vol. No. No. oa IW>d 
I .......................... . 218 13 ........................... SU 
................... ........ 219 H ................ ..... ...... 474 
.......................... !47 U ............ .......... .... . St! 
. ........................... " 10 ........................... 14% 
s . ......................... 177 17 ........................... 199 
.............. ............. 224 JS ......................... .. 1(30 
f .......................... us 19 .. ......................... ~ 
s ........................... w !0 ........................... 1120 
t ........................... 235 21 .......................... 14JJ 
10 . ....... ..... .............. 247 !! Blbllornpll7 ............... 7at 
11 ........................... 2711 U ........................... UIIO 
u .............. ..... ........ . .. 
avLUT'I:RI, 
a_ ... .,Joo, 
Grute~ of towa, No. 1.. . . . .. lOt Artea\ao we lit balletia ..... , .. 180 




































lfOe ........... Uat 
11107 .......... Ud 
11109 .......... Ud 
11111 lftll 




··· ····· ···· .... ... .... . 
..... .... ... 
........... . 
············ 
·· ·· ········ ........ .... 





.... .. .. .. 
............ 
Oovernor No. on Raad 
Kirkwood ...... ...... . •. . ~ 
f:llono ........................ ne 
Morrill ................... . .. Gil 
Carpenter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 62 
Nowbold , ................ .... se 
Ooor .................. . .... .. 31 
Sherman . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ••• . . . 24 
Sherroaa . • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . 4 
Larraboo ............... . ..... 51 
Larrabee .... ..... .. . ......... 2 
BolH ........................ 20 
SoiH ........................ II 
J .. kooo ...................... 223 
Dnake ..................... .. 
8baw ........................ 113 
Sllaw ........................ 871 
Ca••lu ......... ... ........ «18 
Caamiat .. ........... ....... . 177 
Cuualaa ................... .. Gtl 
Oant ........................ 610 
c. non ....................... fliO 
Carroll ....................... 110 
J>OCl)loUlNT8 AND PUBLICATIONS 17 
Year O.A. 
ISO! • .. .. .. .. • • 110 
18Gf .. • .. .. .. .. IOIIl 
i~GS • .. .. .. .. .. l!t~ 
1870 .. • .. .. .. • lSI~ 
1871 ........... 141b 
1~74 ..... .... .. l51b 
1871 .... " .. ... l81~ 
"7S 17t~ 




















Oo•eraor No. oa Ha.od 
Kirkwood .. .. .. . .. 1 
Stoae o o o•o • o oo• •• • •••••••• ••• 
llerrill .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. 58 
Morrill .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • . 270 
Carpenter .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 108 
Carpenter ...... .. .. ..... o.... 50 
Korkwood ........ ............ 181 
Gear ...... ................. .. liS 
Sbtr•all .... ... .. . .. o... ... .. 87 
Larnboo . ............. .... ... liS 
Bol .. .... .. .... .............. lOS 
Boi01 ...... ........ .......... 511 
Jukaoa .... ........ .... .... .. U 
Drake ......... ... ........... 811S 
Show .......... ............ .. 30 
I! how .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • aa 
Commloo ..... ...... .... ...... G!! 
CummiDI .... . , ..... . .. .•.. . .. •11 
Cummi o• .... o. o ••••••• • • • • o •• 300 
CammiJ>a , .... . ....... . . . ..... 275 
Carroll .. .. . .. . .. . • .. .. • • . . .. . 280 
Carroll .. • .. . . .. . .. .. . • .. .. . .. "0 
Clarke 150 
IIIIUUA.L AMD UfAUOUJU.J, AODRUIJitii-(BoUDd Tocetber ) , 
Be1ene, GO. 
v •• , O.A. Oovenaor No. oo Haod 
1878 17t h ····• o •• ···· Now bold . ....... . .. Bien.oial 
Oear ........ Plrwl taaurural • 
1830 18th oooooooo oooO Our • o o • •• •••••• o o o8iena.lal 
Otar ...... Boeoad laaurura1 S8 
ISS! 1lllh Our • o •• •• •• • o •••• oBieaalal 
Sherman .... Plrwl loaol"ral Ill 
18S4 !Olh • ••••••••• oo Sbumaa. ••••• o •••• • Bieaaial 
Sherman .. Bocoad laau,.ral 5 
l~U o ooooo oooo o llot ·······••o•• Sherman .......... Bieoalal 
lArrabee .... Plrst lu.ocara.J 
1881 ····· ·• •o Hd ............ Lanabee ... ....... . Bieaai&J 









Ooveraor r-.-ro. oa lla.•.l 
&bumu So<ood Inupral ad· 
d,..., ud dedicatory adciHoo 
of Joha A. Kauoa .. ....... . 




18110 . . . . . • • • . • . Stb 
Oovenor No. oa llaa.l 
Kirkwood . .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. . . . I 
1881 • • • • • . • . . . . 81~ f: ..... .... . 
188~ • • • • • . • • • • • tlb 
1868 ...... .• .. . l!tb 
1872' • .. ........ Hlb 
Kirkwood ...•....... .... . . ... 301 
Klrhoo<l • .••.•••..•.•. .... .. 31 
AlerrUI .....•........ . ••. . . . . 1;6'} 
Carpettte r . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . StJ1 
MDOil'T OF P.AaDC):.I, 00NMtJTAT10!'fl, 't'8PL"fetO~I Or 1•1'1T%l'COC AQ UMU· 













No. oa llaaa 
....... .. . .. ............. 08 
.•...•••••. •• .. ••••••••.• 100 
....... .. ................. , 
......................... 100 











0 0 .. . 0. . . •• . • . . . . • • • • • • • . !t 
67 
••••••• • •• • ....... ... ... . O'i 
1901 ....... .. ................ .. 
IU03 . . • . . •• . ........... ... ... 92 
.10()5 . . . • • • . • • • • • . • • •• . • . . . • • • ll) 
JI'()O ••••• , ...... . .. .......... 93 
11108 ••••••••• • • .•. • . ••••• •••• !71 
1010 ..................... . .. . It~ 
1012 .. ......... .............. a33 
UI OUWAY COMM18SION. 
A~"C\.'AL •r-.1'0111'. 
R.Mer•e. 60 
Year No. o• Jlan•t l'f'llr No. oo llaa-1 
1!105 • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • . . • • • t7 IOOi·~ •••.•••.••.• ... .••.••• . Ult 
IOOG •• •••. ••••••••••••• •• ••• I~ 
•Tra..umiUlal report of J, A. llu-vey ia rrftreDU to twamp laad claintS 








DOCV)IENTS "AND PVBLIC:A.'MmlS 








························· 1906 •.••••.••• .• •••••••• •. '· . 370 
······················ .. I HIOS ..... . ...... .... ......... 76 
················ ········· 100 1910 
························ IPI2 .. ..... ................. 





Yur No. on Uaad Yen No.oo Haad 
1867 . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ae 189G . •. •••••..••..•••.•... .. • H3 
1~73 • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • 50 
li76 . • • • . • • • . . • . . • • • • . • • • • . • • 31 
1800 ••..•••.•..•••••••••.•..• 






















..... .. .................. 12 1898 ...... .. ....... . ....... . . 























• • • • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 72 
67 
.. ... .. .. .. ........ . . . ... llO 






H OSPITALS FOR INSAN&. 
li08P1TAL AT CBEROKl:E. 







YHr No.oa Raod Ytar N'o.oa.ilaad 
I~~ • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 107 1817 ... ...•..... ....•....... •. 115 
20 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
I. HOSPITAL AT CLARINDA. 
. r IZPOitT OP OOI.U(J8810l'fD8. 
Reeerve, 50. 
Year No. on Rand Year No. on Hand 
188~ ................... . ..... llO 1897 ......................... 10i 







.... .. ................ 84 
......................... M 
Year No. on Hand 
1895 ... .. .. . .. . .. .. 43 
1897 ................ ......... 184 
1893 ........................ 49 
UPOitr OP 'VIIlTUfO COJ()(J'l'TD. 
Renne, 26. 
Year No. on H.a12d Year No. on HaM 
1886 . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ...... .. 12 1894 • " .......... ... .. 100 






HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
KCPOJIT or OOAUU:SfUOtaU. 
Ruerve, 50. 










No. on HaDel 
......................... u 
.... .. ................... 30 
18 
......................... 85 









No. on Hand 
. .............. 5 
.... ... .................. 40 
60 








No. on Ha.ad 
....... ..... ............ 15 
' ....... . .... . ............ ~I 
.. ....... ................ u 
3~ 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 21 
a&:POilT OP V18lTI~O (:Oli&)(I'I"I'D. 
R..ene, 25. 
Year No. on Uaod 
!882 ......... .... . ........... 16 
1884 .................. .... ... 26 
................... ... .. . 27 1888 





HOSPITAL AT MT. PLEASANT. 
No.oa. H~t.o41 
.. .......... 67 
100 
500 
JJD.NN u.L uzoa-r. 
:Reterve, ~. 
Year No. on Band 
5 1861 . ..... .......... .. 
1887 ...... .. . ...... .. .. ... ... 36 
1889 ...... ............... ... . 66 
1871 .......... ............... ' 7 
1873 ......... .. . ..... .... .... 66 




························· 59 CS8 












. ... . . ......... . ......... 32 




............... . ......... « 
B&POil'f OF V18('1'1](0 00)U0Tl"U. 
Rete"e, !5. 
Yen N o. 011. Rand 
1888 .................... .... . 25 
1880 .... . ............ ........ 50 
1884 . .. .................... ... 22 





No. on Ba~ct 
.. ................ ....... 40 
....... .. ................ 100 
500 








u:PO•T Of VI81TJlf0 COllJ01"'f'U, 
Bee.erve, 26. 
No.oo Band 
..... .... ... 35 
.......... ............... 19 
......................... 82 
......... . ...... ...... ... l!9 
..... ... . ................ 22 
................... ...... 18 
Year No. on. Ba1ul 
1885 .......... .... ... .. ...... 80 
1887 ...... . .................. 54 • 
1889 ......................... , • 
1891 ... .. . .... . ....... ... .. .. 89 
1898 ......................... 100 
1697 ..... . ................... 183 
21 Rill PORT OF SECRli:TARY OJI' STATE 
INDUSTRIAL UOME FOB BLIND-KNOXVILLE. 
Dr:&l'f:tUJ. u.roa?. 
Reeen·e, U. 
188t Rtport of CommiMioatn.· 100 
lSOI R.oport of Truolou. . .. . .. . 43 
1803 Fint Bieooial Report .•..• 100 
lSD:; ~ood Bieooial Report. . . IS 
1807 Tbird Bi .. aial Report .•.. 140 
U:l"o.T 0 1' \ t•ITt..'fO COJCXI'I"''U. 
R .. "t,!.S. 
\ 'e-ar 
1804 
~o oa Uand 
....•••• 100 
Yt ar No. OD Bud 
I~DG • • •••. .• . ••••• • •••••••••• !00 
fVI'ROV.ED STOCK BREEDERS' AB80CrA'l'ION. 
P~IX0.8, 
RettrVt, 60. 
Year Vol. No. on llaad Yt'ar Vol. No. oa Raad 
















··· ······· 10 a:; 1~03 • •..•....• 20 as 
·········· ll G3 1804 21 94 
13 10 180:; 22 4 
)4 2 IR07 24 10 
1~ 1~98 2G 4J 
16 •o 1899 ···· ··· ··· 26 28 17 46 
' 
INDUSTRIAL BC II OOL Jo'OR llOYS AND GIRLS. 
RIE~NIAL I(PORT. 
n~~"''' GO. 
No. on Hand Year 
. • • • . . . . • . • . • . • . . . • • . • • • • 14 1883 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • 80 ISSS 
• • . • . • . .. • . • . • • • • • • • • . . . • 04 18$7 
. . . . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . 47 1880 
.•.••..•••••••. .• .• • •• • • 51 1801 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ae l8U 
• ••••••••• • •••••••••• • ••• 58 Jfjg7 
No. on Haad 
.•••• • . ·· • ••••• ....•••••• 51 
• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • liO 
• .•• . ••• •• ••.. •• .•••••••• 8S 
•• . ••••• • ••.••.•.••. .• •• fO 
S! 
·· · • ·• • ·· ···••••····· ..•• 3e 
100 
First n!port ot Bo)'a' depart~nt made ln liU ; lint ~port tor Olrto• 
deputmeot noado Ia 1871; botb ropor11 artor 1873 booad l<>lflther. 
Report• or t heM lootlloUo .. al aC4 1807 locludod Ia report of Bo&rd of 
('ootrol. 
I)()CUM8NTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
UPOIIT or \'liUTI NO COW.Wt'M'IZ-la.OOKA . 
'ReHrv~, ~. 
Ytar 0 · A. 
Jo70 .. ••.• .. • 13th 
U7! ..•.•••• JU b 
UH .•• . • • •.• 15Cl 
1~1~ .•••...• 17lb 





\'t-ar 0 . . \. 
1&84 . .. .. ' . . • !Oth 
1886 .....•.•. :nn 
1888 • • .. . .. .. ~2d 
JSDO . .. ... · • • !3d 
)tQoB • • ••••. .. ~6lh 
aD"'OIT 0* naanso ('O)UUTI"'DD- XITC!IIJLL.nu.&. 
a ... "'"• ts. 
, .... , o. 4\, Ye-ar O.A. 








53 )g~· ..... . .. !Otb 
~~~e .... .. . t Jet 




189G ..•.•.... !etb • • • • . . . . . . 100 
18• • .•...•• 2td 
INSTITUTION POR FEEOLB-MINDED CH1LDREN-GLENWOOD. 
BR!'f!'fUL a.DOI.T. 








No. on Hand 
.... .• .•.••••.. .• • . •... 100 
. . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • 61 
• . • • . • . •• • • • •• • . • . •. • ••• • 18 
. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ., 
. . • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • 75 








. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 27 
50 
::::::: : :::::::: .. .. . .... lOo 
100 
100 
auoaT or vunn:c-o co•UU"'"R'L 
Reacne, 25. 
Yrar No. oa 1laafl 
l•w ····· · •· ········ · ········ u 
I •• .. .. . .................... 81 
l<q • • ••• • • .................. 48 
Yur No. OD Baod 
1600 • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • 28 
1 ~ •••... • • • • •••• •• • •.••.•• . 59 
18~ .. • •... · · · ·• ·• • .• .. 100 
IOWA INDUSTRIAL C010(JS810N . 
R ... n e, 15. 
Ytar No.oo Uao•t 
ltl4 • • • • • • • •• • . • . • • • • • • .• • . • • 75 
u REPORT OF SECRE'I'ARY OF STATE 
I OWA LIBRARY COJIIMISSION. 
am:rnuu. auoaT. 
Reterv~, 50. 
~ ~~~ ~ ·~~ 
1Jl03 . . . . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • 23 1908 ......... ................ l5? 
l90S .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 10 1910 .... .. . ... ............... U1 


























..... ..... .. .. 2 
····· ············· ·· ····· .. .. . ... .... . ....... .. ... 1 
··················· ··· ··· 97 
········ ·· ·· ······· ·· 34 







............. ... ......... sz 
... .. ...... .............. 75 
.. .. . . . ........ . ......... 68 






No. onHaad Year No.oa Htnd ...... ... .... 82 1901 ... .. . ··· ······ .. .... Z5 ........ ··········· 12 1003 .. ··········· . ...... .. (8 ··· ··· ··· ·· ·· .. .. .... .. I 1905 ...... ·············· 69 ·· ·················· ... GO 1006 .. ··············· . ..... 98 ······· ··········· ·· · ... . 8 1908 ... ... ········ ·· ··· . ... roo ... .. . ····· ········ · .... 60 1910 .... ... .. ··············· fOO ... .. ·········· ······ s )912 .. .. .. ... . ········ .... 1'00 ......... .. .. ········ R 19 14 .. ...... .... .......... 800 
PENITENTIARY AT ANAJ1108A. 
BDClnC'U.t. UJ"'BT. 
Reaerve, GO. 
No. oo Hand 
......................... 6( 
......... ............. ... 110 










... .... ....... 113 
.............. ..... ...... 17 
118 
s 
.................... ..... 17 
1885 • .. .. . .. • .. . . . .. .. .. • . . .. 90 1897 .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ill 
l)()CUl(ENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
BUOit't' or OOJUUSSIOKD& 
Reser•t, 50. 
(Bound with Firat ~iennial Report.) 
YMr N->. on Hand 
1878 ............. .. .......... 6( 
Yoor G. A. 
1882 . ... ..... 191h 
1884 ..... .... 20th 
1886 2111 
J888 ....... .. 22d 
a.UOHT or \'IStTINO OOMW:ITI'EL· 
B.t-11"6· 25. 
No.onRaod Yeor G.A. 
1 1890 .... 23d 
811 18V. ..... . ... 2S~h 
60 18116 . .. .. .. .. 261h 
54 
PENITENTIARY AT FORT JLADIBON. 
BU!fl'fUL U'.PO&T. 
Reserve, GO. 
No. on Rind Year 




No. on Rand 
' Year 
18~ ··· ······· ··············· 
1867 ···· ·· ······ ·· ···· ······· 
2~ 1881 
80 1883 
.. .. . ................... 80 
..................... 68 
1869 ······· ··· ··· ·· ·· ·· ··· ··· 
1811 ············· ············ 
1878 ············· ·· ······· ··· 
)875 ····· ········ ··· ··· ······ 
1877 ························· 







.... .. .... . ..... .... ..... 46 




........ .... .... 101 
u:ron o• 1'Itmrco OOJUO'f'!'I:L 
Be•erve, ~. 
Year 
1882 ........ l91b 
1884 ......... 20th 
18~6 ......... 2111 












. .... .... 26th 
·No. on Band 
......... 100 
.... ..... 100 
.. ...... . G94 
26 REPORT OF SECRETARY 01!' STATE 
PHARMACY COMMISSION. 
tll&.N l'U .. U, 'J.I!:li'()BT. 
ltcaerve, SO. 










·· ···· ··· ··· ····· · 90 
···· ··· ···· ···· ·········· 60 
· ··· · ······ ·· ·· ···· ······ 3~ 
·· ·· ·········· ··········· 57 
···· ··· ··· ·· ··· ··· · 48 
········ ···· ··· ··· ·· ··· 45 
·· ····· ··· ···· ·········· · 98 
······· ··· ··· ··· ···· ····"' 99 









• • . . . . . • • • • . . . 98 
. . . . ••• • . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . • • 98 
• • • •·• •• ·..•.. . . . ... • . . .. 15 
••• . . • . • • • . . . ..•. •.• • . . . . 315 
.. .•..•• • • •• . .• •• .•. 116 
. .• ••• • •• • • •• •• •• • 39:> 
. . .... ..• .. . ...••• . .. .. . . 4t 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 
C"DtCUt.A.a OP R'OU'..S, LA W8 .At'fD UJOOLA'ft0l'f8. 
Year No. on Jland Year l-.,.o, on Rand 
1886 . • . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . 49 1896 . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • 14 
PIONEER LAWMAKERS' ASSOCIATION. 
P80CU.:0l:C08, 
Renrve, 75. 

















to 1800, S.r.t. a.ud • ec:.ood 
reports ··· · ···· ····· · ·· 
··· ···· ············ ·· 
·· · ······ ·· ·· · ········ ··· 
···· ·· ··· ············· ··· .. .... ......... . .... ..... 













• • • • • • • •••..•• • ••. . . .• 6QI 
•. . .• ••. •.... . . •.• . . • ••.. 716 
. . .•.. •• . •. • . ... . .•. •. .. . 426 






No. on Rand Year 
. . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . 63 1888 
• . • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • • . . . . 62 1889 
. . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • . • . .3 1890 
• . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • • • • . . . . 18 1891 
. . . • • • • • . . • • . • • . . . . . . . • • • l5 1892 
. . • . . . . . • • • • • • •. . . . • . . . . . 25 1893 
. . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . • . . . • . • . 9 1894 
• • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 11 189~ 
.. •• •· • ·· .••• •· · ·· •• •• 7 1896 
No. on Hand 





. . . • • • . • • . • . . • . . . . . • • • • • . 47 
..... .. ••• • .....••.••.. . . 210 
. . . . . •. . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . • 91 
.. ... ..• . .. . .. • •.. • . • .... 886 
Year 
1897 
DOCU!\IENTS AND PUBLI CATIONS 
RAl[JtOAD OOMMJSS\ONEUS- COntinued 
No. ou Ut1nd Yu r 
.. ... .... ' 43G 1!105 
27 
No. on ll 11 nd 
.. . . . . • •. . 1043 
1898 . . . .. . . • . · ••• · . .•. • .. . 549 1906 . ..... . ... . . . .. 4~7 
J8~0 . .. .... . .• ........... ... ~ 223 
1900 •.• .. . • . •• . • • . ..... ...... 1033 
1991 . . . . . . .•. •. . • . . . . . . • . . • . 90 
1902 .... . • .... . .... • . • . .• ... 312 
1903 .. .. . . ....• . . . • . ••• ... . . • · 517 
1904 . • • ..•.. • . . ••• . •• • •.• • .. ' 715 
1007 . . . . . . ... .. sos 
1008 . . ....• • ..• •• .. . . .. . • 642 
• 190!1 .. . •••.•••• . •••.••... . .. . 1046 
1910 .. •• . . . .. . · · • · •····· · .1076 
1911 
1912 
. .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . 1017 
. .• • . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . . 1292 
SCHOOL FOR DEAi'-COUNOlL BLUFFS. 
BlK~HHAJ .. REPORT. 
Reaerve, 60. 
No. on lland 
• 4 
Ye&r No. on Hnnd 

















• • . . • . . • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . 71 









. . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . « 
. •• ••...... . ...... . ..• 47 
, ..•. •• , . . , , , , , , , , , , . . • • . 4U 
66 
llEPOBT OF C0).Ufi88IO:fE1l8. 
Ruorvc, 50. 








•UOin' Of Vl8JT1:>0 ()O)t).{I1TI:C. 
R.eaerve, 26. 
No. on Ra nd 
42 
8 
... . • •..• . •. · ···•··· • · ... 22 






















RBPORT OB' BECRBTARY OJ' BT.._TE 
IIEOBETARY OF STATE. 
CUKL"fA.L UPOU'-BIZ.N'ln.t.L. 
X.erve, 75. 
No. on Hand Year No. on B&Dd 
20 1887 . . . . • . • . . • • • • • . . .. . . . . . • . 46 
• . . • • • • • • . • . • • • • . . . . . • • . • • • 1.$89 . • • . . •• • . . . • • . . . . • • • • • . . • 38 
•. .. • ...•........ . .... . .. 81 1891 . . . . . . . . • . •• . . . . . • . . . • . . . 62 
• . . . ••• . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . 67 1893 . . . . . . • . ••• . . •• . . . . . . . . . . 88 
80 1895 . . . . . . . . . . •• . . • .• . . . . . . 45 
• . . . . . . • ·· •• ... • .. ....... " 1897 . ... • .• . . . . . •. .•• .. • . . . . • 72 
• . . . . . . • • . • • . • . • . ••• . . . . • 45 1899 . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
. • . • . . . . . . • • • ... . . • . • . • . . 59 1901 . • . • • . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . • • . 98 
• • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . 60 1803 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 97 
............ . . . ... ... . ... 50 
···· · ·· ..... ... ... 12 




. .. . . .. . ..... .... ........ 93 
. .. .... . .... . ·····•· • ·· · • 215 
••. •••••• •• • . ........ . ... 275 
IOWA [)OCUM'&NTS. 
Re.erve, 100. 
Year Volume No. 011. Hand Year Volume No. on Band 
1856 • . . . . . . . . . 1 • .. . .. . . . . • 10 ..... . .... 8 . . . . . . . • 25 
1887 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1884 ........... 1 
1859·50 .. . . .. • 1 
lARO •••. .. . .. . 1 
1861·2 . . ... ... 1 


















.... . ..... 2 
... ..... 8 
........ .. . 
• .•••... .. 5 
.......... 1 
. .. ... .... 2 
.. . .•.. . .. 3 
.... . ..... 8 
..........• 
.......... 5 












• .......... B 
..... ····· a 
• 
5 
a . · ·•· • . ... 2 .......... 8 
170 
172 












. ......... 4 ···· ·· ···· · u 
. ....... . . 1 18 
•· · . . · . . . . I 20 
.......... a 16 
... .. . . . . . • 21 
1890 
... . . . . .. . ' 169 
.. ... .. .. . 5 ... . ... .... 106 
.......... 1 128 
• • . . • . . • •• 2 • •. . •• ... •• 198 
.......... 3 .. .. ....... 198 
4 193 
.. · · · ·• ·· · G ...... .. ... 101 
· . ........ e ........... 122 
... • .... . 1 to 6 ..... eaeb 192 
.•... . .... 1 25 
... . ...... 2 11 
.... .... . . ' ........ .. . 15 
llOC'IllmNTS ,i.N[) PUBLIC.._ TIONB 
v .. r 




.. ........ • 
5 
....... .. . 6 
1800 ········ ·· 1 ... ...... . 2 























1802 .. . ...... 1 to 7 .... . each 186 
1804 .• . . .. . .. 1 t o 8 ... . . each 185 
1806 .. . .. .. .. 1 t o 7 . .... e&eb 176 
1907 ......... 1 to 4 .•• .• eaeh 238 
1909 . .. ... ... 1 to 6 . .. .. oaeb 260 
19U . .. .• . . .. I to 6 •• . .. each 805 
1918 •. . ...... 1 to 7 ..... each 102 
LAND REPORT- BIENNIAL. 
Reserve, 60. 
y- No. oDHand 
1867 .......... .. .... . ........ 4 
1858 (SupplemeDtal) . . . . . . . . . . 72 
1859 . . . . •. . .. ... . . . . •. . . ... . . 59 
1865 . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. . . . 28 
1867 .. . ... .. ......... ..... . . . 125 
1869 ... ... . .......... . . . . .. . . 39 
1871 . . . . .. . . . • • . . .. . • . • . . . . . . 72 
187$ .. .. .......•• . .... • . ..... 
1875 . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . 46 
1877 .. .. ... ............ . . . ... 24 
1879 . . . . . . . . . .... ... .. ... •• • . 88 
1881 ... .. . .... ............... M 
1883 . • . . • . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 89 















No. o.o Band 
. . . . . . . • . . • . . • 76 
. .. • .... • •• • •. .... .•.. .. 897 
..•..• ... ... •. •• . • • . ....• 292 
101 
M 
• ........ . .. . . . .......... 63 







LIST OF DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS . 
801\'"NUL 1UtPORT • 
BeteM'O, ~ • 
1807 . . .. . ....... . ............ 488 






~ ku~ ~ h•~ 
:915 ......... ·····•••····· .. ltol ••·•·····•·········•·•· ·· .. 
Ul7 .. • . • • • • . • • • . • .. • . .. .. .. 10 ltoa .. • . • . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . • 
.............................. liOS ......................... . 
Jill • • • • • • • • . . . . .. • • • • .. 1101 ............ . ............ -
...... . ·•••·· .............. 1 ........................... . 
-: ................. 10 1•to ... .. ........... . ........ 1• 
1111 . . ................ 10 Ull ........................ -........ ····· .......... . 
-........ 
'1'- ......... '1'- ......... 
11M ( ....... ) .............. - 1111 • .... • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • 16 
Ull ( ..... ) •••• , ....... . - 1107 • .-...... ................ ... -............... .. ........ "" ... ..........._ ........ 
~ ·-~ ~ ·-~ ... .. ................... .... -....... .. ..... .. .. ....... -
~ .*.-
~<...-) .. . ~, i ............ ..  --- ... ·-c-. ........... ..  ,..., .......... - ....... ....... . 
JIN.IIIr, ... .. .. - .64 •• . • • ••••• 
... {lllfllll) .... Ma ..... . ... . . . . . . .-.a...,. ... . .. ~. -.... ............. . . .-. ........... . .......... . .... . 
••a•.,•••• &liD....,...._ • _.. .... _ ........ ....... 
MUI .................... . 
_. ... • ............. II II .. ................. ... .................. .. . . .,.. ................ = .................... -.................... 
;.,:.= .. ................... -.................... 
.............. ........ -.. .................. .. ... .................. .. .................. .,-
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
SOLDlERS' ORPHANS• HOME-DAVENPORT. 
BUl'NIA.L u:i"'&T. 
Reaerve, 50. 
Year No. oo lft.Dc1 Yo&r No.oDBa.nd 
1867 .. ...... ... 48 188G . .... .......... .. .... ..... llO 
1868 (Morooria1) ...... ...... .. 18 1887 ······· ·· ··· ····· ·· 87 1869 ·· ·· ·· · ··· ·· ··· ······ 62 1889 ............ .. .. .... .. 16 
1871 ... ... .. .. .. ..... .. ... ... 88 1891 ··········· ··· ··· ·· ··· ··· H9 1875 .. .... ..... ... .. ... ..... . 80 1893 . .. .......... ...... .. .... I~ 
1877 ··· ·············· 108 1895 ··· ··· ···· ···· ····· ··· · .o 1879 ·········· ·· ············· 123 1897 ········ ·· ··············· 90 1881 ··· ··· ········ ···· · ······ 66 1899 ............ .. ...... 34 
1883 ············ ··········· 73 







No. on Ha11d Year 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 18 1890 
• . • . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . GO 1894 
. . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • . • . . . 27 1898 
. . .. ·•···· .......•.•..... 47 
No.oa Hand 
60 
.. . ..•... . ........... . . . . 198 
... . ....•. • • •• • ... • ... ... 672 
STATE COLLEGE OF AGBIClJLTUBE AND MECHANIC ARTS. 
Bete"o, 75. 
You No. on Band Yea,r 
1861 (Annual) . . . . • . • . . . . . . 1 J880 
1868 (Annual) • . . . . . . . • • • • . . • 18 1801 
1867 (Blenlal) . . . . • • • . . . . . • . 48 J893 
1869 • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . 2t 189~ 
1871 • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . • • . . 22 J897 
1878 • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . 12 1899 
1877 • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 49 1901 
























I>OCtJMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 







No. on 'Rand 
5 
. . . . . . . • . •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 






X.BPO&T Ot' ltXPUill.ltM'f" ITATIOI'C' • 
YeRr No. nn llan<l 
1~119 (Annual report) ....• : . . . . 110 
BulleUn No. 26 ..... .... • lt6 
Bull• tin ~o. 88 ..... • .... 970 
STATE DAIRY ABSOClATlON. 
PIIOCEEDJ NO~. 
Buerve, 50. 
Yettr No. oo Band 
1895 . • . • . . • • . • . . . • . . • • • . • . • . . 11 
100 
630 
No. on Hantl 








( Muon City) ..... .. ... . . 46 
(Ced&r Rapida) ........ .• 100 
STATE FIRE MARSHAl-. 
.UfJifU.U. UPORT. 
Reserve, 60. 
Year No. on 1-!aod Year No. on Il'and 
1912 ... . .... . • •. ...•. • . ... .. 250 
1013 .. . .. . . . ••• . . . .. ... .. • . . . 300 


















No. OD 8'alld 
99 
.... . ...... ... .• 100 
100 
100. 
Sf REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE BEE INSPECTOR." 
Reserve, 60. 
' 'oar No. on Jia:nd Year No. on Hand 
1912 •... .............. . .... •• 175 1913 • • • 0 . 0 • • •• • • 0 •••• • •• : . : 90 


















No. on Hand Ye.ar .. ... .. ...... ....... ..... 13 1889 
... .. ... .. ..... ......... . 1891 
......................... 40 1893 
... . ... .. .. .............. 49 1895 
......................... 103 1897 ...... ................... 66 1899 
.. ..... .. ...... . .... ..... 100 1901 
.. ....................... 29 1903 
......................... 70 1905 
............ . .... ........ 126 1906 
················ ···· ····· 61 1908 
······ ··· ·· ··· ·•····· ···· 53 1910 ... ...................... 116 1912 
... . .............. . ...... " 19H 
No. on Hand 
...... .... .. .. ... ........ 47 
..... . ...... 0 0. 0 .. . .. 0 0 106 
. .. ...... .. .... .... . ... .. 83 
• 0 .... 0 0. 0 0 0 ... . 0 0 0 .. 0 .. . 186 
... ... ................... 196 
..... ....... . ............ 164 
..... . ................... 196 
... . ............. .... ... . 180 
.... . .. 0 0 •• 0 0 ... 0 ••••• 0 .. 165 








Year No. on Hand 
1869 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 100 
1877 .... 0 0 0. 0 ••••••••• •• • • •• 0 21 
188lo 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.... "78 
1883 .. 0 0. 0. 0. 0. : • ••• 0..... •• • 58 
1885 0 000 0 00 0 0 0 0 ........... 0.. 13 
1887 ....... . ........ 000 •••• 0. 245 
1889 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 . 0.. . " 












No. on HaDel 
.... ... . . ......... ·•··•·. 78 







~ ·~fu~ ~ k®~ 
•1889 Law Deparlmont . . . . . . . . . 48 1889 Law lDd Kiaeellaneouo · 








J>9q!M~NTS AN~ PQBLIC~TIONS 
STA;ri; NOBl!AL SCHOOL. 
BIENNlAL I&:I'ORT. 
Resen·~, 50. 
No. on Hand Yt&r 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 lSU ... 
80 ISm' 
• ••• 0 ..... 0 .. .. .. ..... 0 .. 100 1901 
.. .. 0 0 0. 0. 0 .. 0 0. 0 •• 0 .... . 110 190:1 
• 0 0 .. ...... 0. 0. 0 .... .. .. 0 45 190.5 
.. . ... .. 0 .. 0. .. ...... 68 1906 
• • .. .. .. • • •• • ••• .. . • • .. . • l IOOS 
REJ'OitT o.- \' 18fTISO t!OMAUT'f'lf!, 































S'TATE TEACHF:R!<' ASSOC!ATJO!\" 
PR0(.1!~)1~(l8 . 
.Re11erve1 t;O. 
No. on Ran(l 
•• •• 0. 0 •• •••• 0 0 .... ... . 00 60 
. .. ... . ............. ... 39 
• 0 ... 0. 0 0 .. ...... 0 .. 0.... 61 
23 
·3 
...... ... ••• . . .. •iUS 
.. ... ......... • . . .. •• ... . 200 










M!:PORT OF I..EOJKLAn"- t"')Uolt'J'TtiE. 
~eeer,•c,, ~0. 
l'ear. No. on IJanJ. 
1898 . • . • • .. . . . .. . . • • • . . . .. . . . 8K 




































RBPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE UNIVEIISITY. 
No.oD Baod Year No.onBaad 
... .. ... ... ... .. .... ..... 2~ 1889 . ............. ... ........ Ill 
... .. ·· ············· ···· a 1895 ....... ....... .. . ........ Sf ... ········· .. ······ ··· 21 1897 ... ... . ... ... .. ...... .. .. 100 .... ... ....... .......... 65 18~ . ... ... . ...... ... ........ 100 
... .. ... .. ...... ........ 89 1901 ... ...... ··· ······ ....... 100 ..... ... .. ....... ........ '9 11103 . ... ...... ....... ........ 7$ .... ..... .. ....... .... u 1905 . ....... .. ...... .. . ... .. 70 .. ... .. ...... ........... " 1906 ........ ········· ······· us ..... .. ........ ....... 90 1908 . .. .. ..... .... .... .. .. ... 101$ 
UPORT 01' Vltl'J'I'l'lfO OOJDOTn'&. 
Ruerve, 25. 
No.oa Jlaa4. 
. .................. ..... . e 
...... , ................ .. u 
I 
... ............... .. ..... 58 
u 
No.oDJiaa4 
..... .. .................. &l 
.... ..................... 6t 
............ .... ......... Ill) 
......................... &00 




.................... ...... 6 1893 
·············· ··········· 68 1895 
··················· ······ .. 1897 ................ ... .... .. 18 1899 
........... .. . ....... .. .. 58 1901 
....... .... .. ....... .. .. . 88 1903 ......................... 74 1905 
... ......... ... .......... 56 1908 
...................... .. . 5 i908 
························· u 1910 ........... ............... 9t 1012 
No.oaHea. 
... ............ .. ...... .. 91 
....... .. .... ............ 1t3 
...... ........... . ....... 24 
.. ....... . ......... . ..... f 
...... .. ................ . 113 
......................... 171 
.... ..................... 98 
......................... 4c81 
...... .......... ......... 601 
...... . ............ . ..... 17l 
......................... .. 
OO::UMJ>NTS AND PUBLICATIONS 37 















0 ••• '................ 12 l li\92 
• • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • . :11 IS97 
•.••.•• .. ... . •••• . '. . • . . •1:) l!l02 
.....•• .•. .. 0. . .. . . . . . . . . <l t. J907 
31 191 I 
• • . . •• • ••• . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 62 
M'r~CF.t.I.A'("I:Xu:~ f>A)IPIIUM''8, 
Y~sr No. on ffan,J 
II'QG A<b<>r Day . . 100 
1913 Arbor Day .............. 0.50 
lS9~ Handbook Ta. S<"hool!L., . 00 
1000 Handbook Ta. School•.... 100 
1906 llondbook la. School•.... 12~ 
1013 llnudbook lu. Sehoolo ... lO,G;lti 
1001 !i1>ecial O•y Book•. 81 
11102 Spe<ial Dny Book&. . . . . . . 100 
1904 81>c<int Dny Dooh. !On 
1005 SJ)etial Day Books....... 2;; 
1906 !lrc<ial Day Book•....... 00<1 
WVi.Q $-poti"l Day Boob. :.!:.0 
l 008·9 S~eial Day Dooko...... oil 
IU IO /3prcial Day Book8 •.••••• 31U 
1 012·13 Spoeiol Duy Rook•. . . . 000 
)'1).\ fl:og Ony .... .. .. .. .. .. . 21 
1003 !'lag Dny Louis. Pur...... 100 
11104 f•l•g Day . . . . . . . 100 
1110ii t'lag Day .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. GO 
19Ql-~ F.dueationnl Dir<'ttory.. t OO 
1903·-1 1-:dueat.ional Dlreetory .• 100 
1904·5 F.daea.tionol Directory.. J()() 
1905·6 Edueationo.l Direelory. 100 
1907 EducAtional Direelory .. , !!00 
1908 Educational Dircetory ..• 200 
1009 .tdueaUooul Directory . . . !!00 
1010 Jo:dueAtional Diroetory ••• 100 
1911 Eduulional Dir<"elory .. . 2,1 10 
10J2 F.du<"ntiooal D ircetory ••. l/1 12 
HH3 Edufatlonnl Dirl'etory . . . 14:0 
IDO l Wbat, How ••d \Vhy • .. • 100 
1900 1lhnua1 Nor mal Insi..... 100 
JP04 lfanunl Norma l lna1 ..•.. 15!4 
1904 Aupplerneot to Mnounl!or 
Normal Institutte . . • . • 100 
1908 Outline Phyt, Oort •. . .... 6,0i0 
1908 tJollorrn eou.oty cer' 11.... !:.:.1 
IS98 M•moriol Days • . . . . . . . . . 50 
\~ear No. on lfA-nd 
t903 ll emodal IJuys .. , . . . . • . • GO 
190;:i ~1 Nnori•,J DJy11 .•• , •• , • • • ~0 
Hl l Z Xormnl Trnining 628 
1913 I\'nrmol Trl•iolnJr . , .• .••• 378 
1006 Pagfl• rrom • bi,.nninl ro· 
J\Ort •.•....• . •.....•.• 100 
1002 Supvlc n•f'nt :uy lilt of II· 
br:uy l•ook11 .. .. • . • . .. . 100 
1908 SupJ•lemt'nlnry liJ•t of ll· 
hnry l10ohs ......... . . !!00 
H~OG Sthool l~w ou Cerl. .•••• A,9i0 
1001 f'h11r 1 [ (•,,nt;CJii(lntioh of 
IJistrietH . . • .. • • • • • . . . . 301 
1003 ('1ml'· V I 11 Jmpro,•emc-at. 
or RHn l Sdaooft . • . . . . 600 
1901 Ad\•B OPC lhf'Ot8 •• . • . ••••• 100 
190~ .\(h'OOt"fcd t~httts . . , . . . . . SO 
l910 A•haneed 8bct!ts .• .• •• . . 
1912 .\dvaneo abcttt ... .. . .. . 
190S Hn1id3ye and Ha.llowed 




J>ny• .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. • 19 
lOOG Condilion8 and Ncfull of 
Rural Sohools 110 
1904 Catalogue of Library 
llook• ....... 200 
1911 C'atrtlogoo of l ... ibl"'\ry 
Books ... . ............ 1,582 
1903 )hnu:al for Ae.tr~dilod 
Stbontw . ... . .......... 1,060 
- The F l•g oad the School 
11011114 ... ............ 124 
ID06 tstrtt.4'l Rrhool l..sw1 •.... 110 
1911 F.xtrl!lt.t Sehool l .. tl.wiL ••• • 100 
191:t F.draJOt School l.RwJ ... .. 100 
1908 E(hiJO&tional Com • . •• •. , , 60 
1914 ''ae.'ltion .. . . ...... , . . . . 900 















REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
TREASURER Ol' STATE. 
B..en-e, 100. 
No.oo HaDd Year 
......................... 16 188~ 
......................... H 1891 
························· (1 1883 ............. ............ 61 1895 
············ ············· 01 1897 ........ ................. 114 1890 
......................... 37 1001 
············· ··· ········· 1~3 1003 ......................... 121 190~ 
............. .. .......... 17~ 1000 
......................... 188 100S 
..................... 88 1910 
................... .... .. 28 JOlt 
!':o. oo ll.uld 
......................... !Ia 
......................... 91 
........................ . ItS 
........................ . 117 
........................ . lOt 
.... ... ........ . ......... 197 
.................... ..... 91 
.................... .. .. . It 
......................... 1U3 
......................... U-1 
................. ........ 5ll0 
......................... 15-1 
......................... tiiS 
Rtpon. or joiat tommittce to iavtalipte ahor'--1• of RaakiD... .. . . . 35 
C'ollatcral la-•rll.lo<• tu roplatioDI (16115) .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 91 
Collateral hhnit.aate tax rf'golat.iooa (1004) . , ........ , .... , .... . l,oo.l 




Year No. o.D n and Year No. oull.:lod 
188~ .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... • 1 1887 ........ . ............ .... I 
1!80 ......................... u 
&UOIT or CE:!'CT&A.L ITATIO!'f • 
B ... rve1 U. 
YMr No. oa Haad Year No. oD Hao.d 
1SS7, ......................... 31 I !D ......................... 15 
WEATn::&R A..'\'1> CROP SERVICE. 
Altl'"UAL ID'OIT. 
Btlil"e, 2$, 
~ -~~~ ~ -~-
1800 .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. • l2 1900 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 72 
1801 .. • • .. . • • .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. 0 1907 ...................... ... 240 
1890 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 1908 ....................... .. t20 
1897 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. 1 1900 ......................... 123 
1898 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 1 1910 ... ....... .. ...... .... . .. 123 
1800 ............ , .. .. . .. .. .. • 86 1011 ...... , .... , ....... , .... , 123 
1002 .... ........ •. . . ......... 100 }g)2 .................... ..... 100 
11103 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 61 11118 ......................... 100 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 39 
VETERI NARY SURGEON. 
A .• '"!ft:A.L A-NO &t&:C:~LAL a.a'Oil". 
RHtrVt, 60. 
)'8f ~o. OD lUnd YHr 
t<,<;S ......................... 85 1•01 











·· · ···••o•• •o •• . ........ 
ooo••··· ·········· · ·· ·· .. o•••· · .. .. oOOoooooo o 
•••• • o. ····· . ........ .... .. .. ... ... ...... . .. 
ooooo• ... ... • • o•o• • · • ·· 

















..... ........... ......... 45 
......................... 11 






MISCELLANEOUS REPORT@ AND PAliPtiLETB. 
Ynr No. on Hand 
l~fO R .. port of Lt'fillative Com. OD thk 0. A. appobltcl to vi1a Iowa 
Ptah~ntiary ........ ......... o o..... • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• o.. 11 
1~ R•rort of Ltt:i<~~lath·• f'orn. to 8tll Oo A. to l•••tlcate a.ffa.ire al 
Iowa Hospitals for loaaae ............................. o. 31 
lAO! Rtroru of !<urti'Oo O••rrol ll•Rhra to Oo•. ud Acljt. On... ... 18 
1~e~ Statloll .. 9th 0. A. Iowa aod State Dtparttlltolll, Oivll aad lol lli· 
tor:r ....................................................... U 
J'Un R~port of Dr. Otto Tbiemt, Commlulonu ot Stat@ of Io-. to 
ParlJ F;:rpOtition .................. o. o. o... ................. 1\ 
11't70 Luu of IowA autborlzing ttppointrn.ent of COinm lt&tonen In other 
at"tfll .... ......... . . 0 •• o. 0 •••••••• o. o •• o •••••• •••••••••• o. 6 
1~70 Mamorlnl relative to ~atu I"Ommunlutlor~ to tho 13th O. A..... . 18 
18;1 J ·~ l n~t or Comtr Slonr of Stnlo Copllol ....................... 108 
1R'71 C'omml11lonu of lmmiaration ..... , . o •••••• o ...... ... ·........ !S 
HU'I Commlttlone.r of lmml~rr•lion .. o •• o. o •••••••••••••••••••• o •••• 100 
IR72 RtJ\Ort of State fnttitutiont ... o.. .. ............. ...... H.... 22 
1~13 Rfport of uamiaing ~omm\ttH~ work oa addtUoaal pealteatla.ry 
to lht 151h 0. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 
1tl7t Rtport on dittributioa of SMftt ....................... o.... . 11. 
1~74 Railway rtoulolioo, Chapltr 70 Oeo. " l'llb. Atla 15tb 0. A..... UO 
IRfft R.ek7 lfooat'tin Lota.st or Ora!'•hopper ....• o •••••••• o. o o... 0 
l~tft Iowa a ad tht C.f>Dlf''D.&ialo Sttt~ AddtN8 . . . .. , . ....... · ... · eo 
1"i0 lowe YA.1ut>at.;oaal at the Teternatloo.al Earo-itlon, 1A7&...... .. 21 
11t7~ Rtpcnt of Comraiuion appoiattd to lo•Ht-IKale atralre at. Port 
Modiooo p<Dittntiary .......................... • .......... · 19 
1~81 Report of Mi11 Cleave•J delegate to NaUoaal CoDfereae• of 
Cbnritleo ..... ..... ................................ ........ 120 
IA~2 lhpnrt of Committe~ on Railroad• ..... ..... o o ........ • • • .. • .. 
1~1112 11 omee•eker1' Gujde .................. o o ••••• o. o • •• ••••• • • • • • 
IR~3 lfoopllal for eont.Agiono diocoou and proper loeatloa ....... • .. · 





40 RElPORT OF 8E('RETARY OF STATE 
\IISn; r.I.ANROUS JU:I'ORTtl ;\Nil PAMPHI.~;TS-Coutlnuea. 
J~"i~ Uult>• An•l rf·s:ulttlontt a\•\'trdiu~ 'tuJu'Rnt•nt agtt.ioet pleu ro-pa~u-
monla ftmunsc domt 1111r !tlltnal• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 110 
1"' .. -. ICuf••• and rl~UIIItiou• f, r J•tf'\ ntion uf' 4'0nttgiout di~U~I 
~tmnng •l•·•••~tir aai" alt • .. . • • . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • . . • • • tO 
I""~G lut\3 \\Mirt lntltl•trbl f"uilon ('tnlt"nni"l an.-1 ftoulh AMe:tiean 
l:XflOtUitnn, ""' Ur1··•n•, ., .. , n ... .. .• • •..... .. . • 2 
1"'11 \nirln nf iltf•Uf"hnut I ••a.:tin•• Juhn 1 •. llrvwa. State Auditor .. 6 
JQ,,l \na•C"r of .h,hn t, 11'"" a .. •• . • . . • . . • • . . . . • • • • 3 
1\"«1 Hrl tor artll rluul •D ''·' ,.., \1 w, a\·c r ou put of bo1rd of maaa .. 
•"" i• ,.~ .... lll:'l't••• .T•·hn 1 •. lho" n • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 14 
1"\oift It rnn ., tOUttliOft for l'ntt•\haaia ft cu .. t tufl'•~n....... .... !.S 
l"!)IJ Ut ronrt t~f bu•an••• mtlb<•·l• o( •IAif' ID•tllutiont. by W. Riek.... 9() 
J~n:! lttf'IOFI flf U \ '""tl ('f'I'I"'Mi••fOI, 1511) oint,.,] by the ~.U~ 0. A.. ... $3 
I'd:! f"nn~htntinh ••f t-\l1t• of fo•a ( a"',:;7) • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • ·U 
Jiro,93 R<fJ•lrl ,,f •;·u•f'urh·e P t· il tu tlit ~.it'- 0, \ . • •••.••.•••••.• 275 
JJot.93 Outit• "' Town•hip Tnrd,.coe .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • . . . . • .. • 110 
1"03 low" at th..- Tru· \lt .. ••••ipri .-:.ru~itioa ................... 180 
l't93 luw:-. at tht l\ ••rl•l'' f:t~lnrhhl•n l-:sr>t'"ihon • •• • .. • • • • • . . .• • • • • • 170 
1~91 U••Jif'rt bt l.t>;ca•IAII\'tj f"un.unla.~ua on l(k·.:~hna hotpitaJ for in.u.nt.. 
in ~orthw..-tflrn I~• ............. ................ ItO 
I~I)U R, putt uf Ahiloh fi!\ftltfttljl (\unrni••inn , •••••.• , .•••.••....•• 2.50 
tqon Urp4"1rt ot ro~lf' enmm _,OD l(l :!Uth n. A •••.•••. ••••.••••••••.. 2'29 
l 't!)fl R(lA:••ht lnn11 tnr (IffY I nt1on t~f tont,.gloul tH.IItalft amo~:~g dome•· 
I ir l niuutll , • • • • .. • • • • .. •• • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • 200 
J 'I;O~ kulf't~ uul r~aulftlion~ fr-r I••J•f'••tl"n of illuminati ng oila ud lin· 
•• 1'•1 oU •• , • • • • • • • • . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 15 
IRO'il ttt J•urt c•f l n\·~"•llloCI'I InR' Cummitt,.- ot jollnlf ()ftic•tora to 27fb G. A. ~ 
1901 Hf'JI(lrt ot \'irhhurg f'ommJ,.,.Iuu uu lot'1tlnn ut 101\'11. t.roopt .• , 500 
HlR:! Rtntl,.tlra M RtHnrky" ot lo""• lio!.!'ill lo IUO;! ................... 200 
tOOl ('lltf'k u~t of IO\\IL Jllhllf'~Unn• .•••••••.•••••••••• 10..1 
100!; HCIJ,MI nt P.1l!lt'\tlnnnl Com111l••luu, 3bt 0. A .•••••••• • • , ....•• 2,237 
JOOn navld n. n,..nclrNIOR '\JpltJ()rlnl . • • •••.•..•••••• •....•. ••• S« 
1900 Bonrt) of Control fHl TuhMrulc•ti• •..• . •.•.••••••.•.•• 1,760 
1907 R(l~tt ot d~tlieatlon ot uHmut~unt• to lo"·" 11()11\ittl •••••••.•••• 270 
1007 Rt'~rt l•f'Jril1nllveo ln•Hrtlntf! (',;tn. tn 3!d 0. A • .• •.•••••• •• ... 403 
1007 R~>port A1r~~trlft atul t(l!•tlmou)· tet 3~d 0, A .. , •••• ,. ............ GO 
lOOR 'ViJJIIIII n. Alli~~t~n \(t111UriA1 • • • • • • ...... ... .......... 840 
UU~ lltport of Jaw·~tlaatlra r~,.uutt .. r ot ··~rt ~Iadl.on pealtentbuy P5 
1912 f?fiJ'W'rl of F.mplou,. J~iat.ilih· ('•mtr~l••1ou to 3$th 0. A. . .. . .. • 65 
1912 Rf~rt t~f 't•JC' Co .. mitlllt)l 1~' llith G, A. • • • •••••••••••••• . !!1)() 
1814 Rtt~rt M Rc·lttntk,.nt. aft•) lhfPr•• t%J•tlu ;a io1 to $&~ 0. A. •• 800 
Thirty-Fifth Biennial Report 
OP T l i B 
STATE LIBRARIAN 
TO TUft 
GOVERNOR OF TH E STATE OF lOW A 
J ULY 1, 1914 
J OHNSON BRIGHAM 
8TATH l.IURARIA.N 
PRI NTED BY ORDBR O F TH II: O BNERAL ASSBMBLY 
DD liiOIN£8 
lt('IIIH •IIIMO&UO)I. ltun Panna 
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